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RIVERIMPROVEMENT : - :

PLANS DISCUSSED

Rpnrp.sentative of Cities of

Upper Willamette Valley

Hold Conference.

GOVERNMENT' WANTS DATA

Representative Hawley and Major

3rcIndoe, of Engineer Corps.

Are Heard on Present Status
of Proposed Plans.

ALBANY, Or, Oct. 3. (Special.)
Thoroughly believing In the great fu-

ture of the Willamette Valley and
united in the opinion that the improve-

ment of the Willamette River will play
a leading part in the valley's develop-
ment, representatives of the leading
river cities of the Upper Willamette
Valley 'met in conference here this
evening to discuss plans of river Im-
provements.

The delegates to the conference heard
a thorough presentation of the plans
heretofore adopted by Government
engineers for the Improvement of the
river, from Major Mclndoe, of the Unit-
ed States Engineer Corps. They listened
to an able explanation of the proposed
lock 'and dam system for a six-fo- ot

channel from Portland to Eugene by
Representative Hawley, who secured
the passage of a bill by Congress
authorizing a preliminary survey for
this project. Delegates from the vari-
ous cities then discussed the plans
fully. ,

At this hour the discussion Is yet In
progress but It Is probable the confer-
ence will not commit itself to either
plan but that all the commercial bodies
participating will offer to furnish all
data and Information possible to assist
both Congress and Government engi-
neers in securing all Improvement pos-

sible. 7-
-

o Session la Afternoon. -
Owing tothe fact that most of the

delegates did not reach the city until
this evening no session was held; this
afternoon.

The conference was held In the rooms
of the Albany Commercial Club, and(
was called to order this evening by

. Van Winkle, president of the club,
who presided.

P. r. Gilbert, Mayor of Albany, wel-

comed the visitors, and C. H.- Stewart,
secretary of the Albany Commercial
Club, presented a resume of the status
of plans for river improvement and
the purpose of the conference.

Major Mclndoe explained the project
heretofore recommended by him for an
annual appropriation of $60,000 . for
eight years, which would insure a
channel of from 2.5 fo 3.5 feet the year
round to Corvallis. This project has
never been adopted, and now the river
receives only J20.000 a year, sufficient
for maintenance only. He urged the
importance of commercial bodies co-

operating with the engineers and
data regarding commerce on

the river to convince Congress of the
necessity of the improvement.

Flan Is Explained.
Representative Hawley explained the

merits of the six-fo- ot channel plan, but
said he was favorable to any plan
which would make the river the serv-
ant of the Valley. He said the six-fo- ot

rim at the falls at Oregon City
. has given a six-fo- ot channel to New-ber- g

and drowned out the Molalla bar
and explained how a system of locks
will afford deep water, eradicate all
bars and not only permit large, ves-

sels to run, but permit towing of
barges by small vessels. He portrayed
the resources and great future of the
Valley and how future commerce will
justify the improvement. The one un-

answerable argument for reasonable
railroad freight rates is an open river,
he said. ,

Answering a question, Major Mcln-
doe said that the only way a perma-

nent channel in the river will ever be
secured is by a system of locks and

'dams.
Both Major Mclndoe and Representa-

tive Hawley discussed the feature of

the necessary of the peo-

ple through a probable port district
plan, such as the Tillamook, Siuslaw
and other projects, to secure the six-fo- ot

channel.
Six-Fo- ot Channel Favored.

Captain A. B. Graham, of the Oregon
City Transportation Company, ex-

plained how boats cannot carry a suf-

ficient tonnage part of the year to op-

erate at a proflt and favored a six-fo- ot

channel,-saying It was hard to carry
enough freight on an upstream trip
with a three-fo- ot channel to Justify
the traffic

R. C. Dixon, of Eugene,
of all valley cities in fur-

nishing data and said the plan for
river improvement is the greatest ques-
tion now before the valley commercial
bodies.

Colonel J. M. Williams, of Eugene:
Dr. W. H. Dale. Mayor of Harrisburg;
C A. Murphy, secretary of the Corval-
lis Commercial Club, and Colonel E.
Hofer, of Salem, also spoke.
x Colonel Hofer reviewed the success-

ful fight for free locks at Oregon City
and cited It as an Illustration of what
a united effort for river Improvement
can accomplish.

Delegates from outside cities at the
conference are:

Salem E. Hofer, M. O. Buren, C. M.

Epley, H. S. Glle.
Eugene J. M. Williams, M. J. Dur-ye- a,

P. E. Snodgrass, A. C, Dixon, L-- L.
Lewis.

Corvallis Victor P. -- Moses. County
Judge of Benton County; J. F. Porter,
j. W. Morgan, August Fisher, G. C.

Oat. T. A. Logsdon. J..A. Bexel, C. A.
Murphy. C. A. Gerhard.

. Harrisburg Dr. W. H. Dale, George
t irllhalm T ? Pflrtwrlcht

Captain A. B. Graham and Captain
Clyde Raabe, ot tne uregon tity .trans-
portation Company; Lieutenant E. B.
Thompsen, of Portland, and M. J. Lee,

1 of Canby, were also present. " .

BURIED HYDRANTS OPPOSED

Hre Chief Objects to Suggestion of
W. F. Woodward.

Fire Chief Dowell does not take
strongly to a suggestion by W. F.
Woodward that fire hydrants in the
downtown district be placed under-
ground. Mr. Woodward believes that
the plan would aid greatly to the
beauty and sightliness of the city and
probably would not Impair the- effi-
ciency of the department.

The only place In this country
where hydrants are placed under
ground, said Chief Dowell yesterday
"is In Boston. There the streets are
verv narrow, much more so than ours
1 am of the opinion that Portland is
not so congested as to make any such
move necessary. It would Impede the
department's work, without doubt.

A shaft carrylnic a number of parallpd
wheels and provided with suitable hand!e
has ten patented by an Ohio man for cut-
ting noodles svenly.
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ALDER AT WEST PARK.

WOODARD, CLARKE
Established 186S

LEVVISTON IS

Committee Prepared for Many

Convention Visitors.

RIVER BOOSTERS TO SPEAK

Columbia-Snak- e River Waterways
Association Expected to Take

Comprehensive Action on
Important Matters.

Idaho. Oct. 3. (Special.)
All arrangements have been made for

the reception of the 100 delegates to
Columbia-Snak- e ;River Waterways As-

sociation convention which convenes in
Lewiston October 4 and 5. From the
letters now being; received at the Lew-

iston Commercial Club It is expected
that aside from the appointed delegates
.1 ;ii ka iiv on aniiiil number ofLUCIO "l "S . " ' J 1 "enthusiastic "open river" boosters from
all sections of the Northwest who are
advancing the cause of the opening of
the JJalles-L-eiii- o uaniu buu piiiis n..
district in direct communication by
water with all the towns of the Colum-
bia River system and the sea.

a .1.1. n.A.iiTiir it la nrnnosed that. 11110 un.s.n-- n . - 1

comprehensive action will be taken to
prevail upon uongre iw hijiiiuijiio" .
sufficient sura that the work on the
r.in nn.di win tint h discontinued
for any period of time, and

- . 1 V, finoVtttion or an me iuwua iws
and Columbia Rivers will be solicited
i . ; with T.Awlston in thein " -

celebration of the opening of the
waterway medium, wiucu i m.cuU.
to occur in 1915.

Boosters Will Speak.
i hainsr manifested in

Lewiston and the surrounding towns in
the coming convention wiu uso le-

gations from the tributary territory
will be present to hear the addresses of
the river oooaiera. . -

? .i cffrtrt win he t&ken at this
time for the adherents to the move
ment to pay tribute 10 it. j. v.
lock, of Walla Walla, who has been

.1 .i aa tvia fflthpr of the "open
river" movement In Oregon, Washing
ton and laano.

Captain S. V. Winslow. United States
1 i .5 v.Watnr. wilt while 6U

route to Lewiston via water, make
soundings 01 tne onane -
this time will determine the ultimate. 1. kh i.ni'1 fn Hon of the riverleuaiuuiij. vm. ..... .. -
with respect to Lewiston's enterprise.

Programme I IienRthy
includes theThe DroeTamme prepared

following features:
Friday, October 4 Delegates win

reception committee ol Lew-

iston
at trains by

Commercial Club and escorted to ho-

tels. . .
H OO A. M. Meeting ot ooaru "

nr. Columbia and Snake River Water- -

"A"0"10,-- . .....on- - r.nort Of

officers; president W. D. Lyman presiding.

ins to convey visitors to poinU of interest
about the city.

n ... 11 m t rontlrtn nf fieiQ- -

gates and visitors, the public cordially in
vited. K- - -. .eeacn. vitc.M.uw.. '
president Columbia and Snake River Water
ways ASSOCiaTIOD, prwiuiiiB. u-- v'" ', 7
the City of Lewiston, Hon. L. J. Perkins,
Mayor; greeting from the Lewiston ni

fitih. C. F. Osmert. president: ad- -

rfrB of welcome. Dr. J. B. Morris, vice--
chairman Development
League; responses oy vianurn, souobi ui
and informal introductions; cigars and light
refreshments.

Saturday, October 5. 9 A. M. The fore-
noon will be devoted to the presentation of
papers on' waterway topics. Principal papers

ill oe umiiea '"luultB ;
. ia Tntnutes each, and discussions to five- -

minute speeches. "Prosperity of the ln- -

lana empire (jiiuct mo vjnu
J. BmilH. rcnuicvvii . o- -

sional Appropriation for the Columbia-Snak- e

Waterway.' R. C. Beach, Lewiston; "Notes
From the Fieia. troiessur . u- -

Walla Walla; "Benefits of the Open River
to the Interior Communities," Judge S. A., ii ti 11 . Anan RivT Tria a A t- -
torney M. M. Mouiton, president Commerclsv

er Transportation," M. A. Means. Lewiston;
"Cpper Snake River Navigation," Mayor J.

Afternoon session, 2 o'clock "The 'Work
at Celilo." H. H. Robert, Big Eddy, Or.;
"The Ultimate Open River," Captain W. P.
Gray. Pasco; "Depth of Water From Wal- -

t Putitalri V R. WlnSlOW.

Of
ill display a brass boat hook, with stage

3 p. M. Special complimentary session
of one hour in honor of Dr. N G. tfiaiocjc.
of Walla Walla, father of the open river
movement. Short speeches by members of
the convention; response by DT. Biaiocic.

States Senator Henry Reltfeld,
Lewiston; miscellaneous remarks; resolu-
tions and adjournment.

Special evening session, 8 o'clocK Illus- -
. j j i tllll t Vf arahlirtrait?! BiiureoB uj jiai " "a. ....
Wash.. "The Relation of Good Roads to the
Transportation rrooiem , soon iuiks ay aw- -
llDgUlUllVU r.

HAY ASSURES REPUBLICANS

Candidates Address State Committee
on Taft Campaign Issues.

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 3. (Special.)
With 22 of the S9 members present the
new Republican state central committee
met Wednesday at the Tacoma Hotel,
where practically all of the Republican
nominees for state office addressed the
session. Governor Hay made the prin-
cipal talk and spoke glowingly of the
situation throughout the state as indi

THE OREGONTAN, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1913.

Every Portland S cho ol Girl !

Every Portland School Boy!
' ? ;

Will have a chance on ' Saturday to get a never-lea- k

"Wood-Lark- " Fountain. Pen. We warrant it to please

you, girls and boys, or return your money.'

Price 99 Cents
On Saturday only, and we will give to each purchaser of

a "Wood-Lark- " Pen

20 Green Trading Stamps!
CUT OUT THIS AD AND BEING- IT WITH YOU

SATURDAY MORNING

& CO.
Portland's Ideal Drug Store

eating a sweeping Republican victory
in November.

The Governor was backed up by the
other nominees In their short talks. At
the executive session Chairman W. A.
Rupp was formally Mr.
Rupp afterwards announced that he
would Albert Johnson, can-

didate for Congress from the Second
District, as secretary of the committee.

Two speakiag dates for Governor Hay
were announced by Chairman Rupp, one
at Tenlno Friday night and the other
at Raymond Saturday night. The' com
mittee was Informed that united states
Senator Robert M. La Follette will be
brought to Washington for four speech.
es, to be delivered in the principal
cities.

An executive committee was author
ized by the committee as a whole. It
will consist of nine memoera, wno.
Chairman Rupp said, would be ap-
pointed tomorrow. A quorum of five Is
empowered to carry on the business of
he executive committee.
In order to guara against vacancies'

that may occur among the Presidential
electors the executive committee was
empowered to fill any such, because
the law forbids directors 01 Mationai
banks, notaries public and state offi-
cials to act as electors, the electors
named at the Aberdeen convention will
be looked over to see If they will come
within the scope of the law.

IIS REAL FARMERS

EXPERTS WATCH CAKEFTJLLiT

FOKT PECK FAIR.

Sioux Make Remarkable Display at
First Strictly Native Show Ever

Held in Country,

poplar. Monk Oct. 3. (Special.)
Hocesan, an Asslnnlboine, yesterday
was awarded the highest honors as an
Indian agriculturist at the Fort Peck
Reservation Fair, tne first io
county fair ever held In the United
States, with 33 varieties of grains and
vegetables exhibited. He, carried on
the Louis W. Hill sliver cup ior me
boat individual land products shown.
Among the products he raised is a
cabbage weighing oz pounaB, ouu m
....I aver in the world, agri

cultural experts declare. Hocesan's
farm is near Fraser, Mont. He naa, as
competitors, Indian farmers represent-
ing a dozen tribes of the Sioux Nation.
The fair is being watched with great

i.t..t hv TTnlteii States Government
agricultural experts. In view of the
fact that next year l.suu.uuo acres ui
land In the reservation will be tnrown

seftlersl The Indians
who have taken to farming already
have made a start which would make

v. i . aTiwlAiiq in A. newany wuiw i. i... .
country. The amazing thing about
their success is mat tney om m"
no cultivating.

"It must be the soil," Hocesan said,
"for all I did was to plant the seeds."

This statement on the part of the
prize winner made the judges smile. A
. . tnriav'a nnnrt nrofirramme in
connection with the fair was the vic
tory of the ort jreca looirau mum
over the Glacier Park eleven, 3 to 0.
n.i.i i ,i ; .nti(..t between the
Sioux and Plegan Indian Nations was
of the brand of wliicn laie ana
vard could be proud.

n j In PnrtTflnri Should
have "Plummer's Cough Stop. Ask for
It. Surest "cough stopper" we know.
Plummer, Third and MadiBon.

Science Understands
the Stomach

Treating Indigestion With Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets is an xixai,

Science. They Give Quick
Relief.

Medical men have learned more
about the stomach than pernaps any
other vital organ. - They have dis-

covered why the stomach rebels at cer-
tain conditions what causes the for-

mation of gases what causes flatu-
lency, heartburn, dyspepsia, burning
.cToitlnn. brash, and all the other dis
orders of. the stomach.

They have gone runner, inej
found remedies for all these afflictions,
.w ...h nf Imnrnnpr rilarpstton.
Uieon leam.o v ....... a a
They have learned that pepsin, hydro-
chloric acid and fruit salts are pow-

erful dlgestants that relieve quickly
and surely all the troubles to which
the stomach is subject. They have dis-
covered that one grain of these prop-
erties will digest 3000 grains of food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
medicine. They are a scientific com-

pound that supplies the stomach with
the digestive agents which it is itself
unable to provide. When your stomach
is sick and not working right when
It fails to give out enough of the di-

gestive juices to properly take care
of the food you eat, these tablets will
make up the deficiency. You will have
no Indigestion. Tour food will digest
. i .... i A

You never can tell just when your
stomach IS going dsck on you. it
gives no warning. - If you eat a big

1 i v... oar hnrrlodlv. t fi k rt one
of these little tablets. You will avoid
a lot Of pain ana raiaery.

Some of the most prominent men
carry these tablets In tneir vest pocK-et- s

when they attend banquets, etc,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at ouc a cox. -

Alder St. at W. Park

BORAH ROILS MOOSE

Poindexler Induced Not to

Speak for Idaho Solon.

HAY IS CENTER OF WAR

Roosevelt Mien 'Resent Progressive
Republican's Determination to

Campaign for Candidates
of Older Party.

SPOKANE, Wash', Oct. 3. (Spe
cial.) The unexpected retaliation on
Senator Borah for his announcement of
Intention to speak in Spokane for
Governor Hay and the Republican
party came today, when Senator Miles
Polndexter, at the insistence of Spo-

kane Roosevelt Progressives tele-
graphed his cancellation of tentative
speaking dates In Idaho towns to
Chairman J. E. Gibson, of the Idaho
Roosevelt Progressive state committee.

Paul Clagstone who has been active
urging Senator Poindexter to assist In
the Borah campaign, was assured that
Borah's action had made it impossible
for Roosevelt Progressives here to
countenance any aid to him.

Senator Borah, It is said, advised
Governor Hay's friends that he might
be urged to come to Spokane and when
Harry Hibschman, state committeeman
for the Republican party, tendered thd
Invitation, Borah promised to come to
Spokane about October 15 and make a
speech in behalf of the Republican
party. : -

No sooner had the fact been an
nounced than a flash of resentment
was aroused among Roosevelt Progres-
sive leaders, who cannot understand
why the Idaho man should oppose the
Roosevelt Progressive ticket in Spo-
kane. Senator Polndexter was ap-
proached from a dozen sides and asked
tq stay out of Idaho. The cancellation
today resulted.

EVIDENCE GATHERING ON
r

Christensen-Gare- y Cases at Pasco to
Be Called' Next Week. ""

PASCO, Wash., Oct. 3. (Special.)
Attorneys in the case of Mrs. Anna
Christensen and A. R. Garey, accused
of the murder of H. E. Christensen on
the night of May 31, are busy gathering
evidence and preparing their cases for
trial next week.

Mrs. Christensen and Mr. Garey have
demanded separate trials and the case
of Mrs. Christensem has been set for
Thursday of next week, and the trial
of Mr. Garey will follow as soon as the
case of Mrs. Christensen is settled.

Voters Defeat Bond Proposal.
d tiiL-Tc--r n ri-- nt a fSneclal.l

At a special .election held In this city
the people voted to adopt the state
election laws tor cny i3i;i.i"iio,
the same election turned down a prop-
osition to allow the City Council to
bond the city for 15 per cent of the

You Can Buy "Wood-Lark- " Goods at Wood-Lark- " Headquarters Only

Yon Save Car Fare
Social Etiquette
Deatanda a t Least
One Pack of Car4a

In the Roue!
Look at the card
bargains in the West
Park windows gilt-edg- ed

Playing '

Cards,' scenic back
of famous Mt. Hood, .

boxed attractively
m red, blue, brown
or green. Regular
35c, special at. . .....

Is Very Proud of

19c

Miss Bell
Her Display

Goods.

trading
adding Eu-
ropean American markets,
are supply needs

customers hand-
some new ALDER WEST
PARE,

hesitate
phoning coming

facilities handling
larger shoppers

location.
customers saving many

times buying
AT WEST we

see counters

The Cross people a attractive
line of for Fall wear.
The prices are $L50, $1.75 the '
The new supplies of leather novelties are import-
ed from Austria, England and France.

leathers engraved gold.
Come in and onr leather goods display.

TMtiv 'Ja.a.J Cfssvr 5 S. Salts. ..20H5 Soda Bicarb.
--z - a ug ujivuaM; a a iuuj auu uuiui

r Per Cent
On Parisian ivory and bristle goods. Here's a

chance replace your brushes and
combs new sanitary ones.
night 1

Finest Brushes, Military Brushes,
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Brushes,- - Combs

and women. Full assortment and
designs.

Gqing From Up

"Wood-Lark- " of
but records be broken, break this record! drinks,

as you and our and girls how prepare serve the
quiet, ideal two entrances.

' Bargains, Friday and Satur-
day Only

Mirrors, genuine ebony and mahogany
woods, price $1.50 special 98

Shaving Mirrors, finish, backs,
$2.00 special 98

Extension Wall frames,'
glass, regular $350 special $2.48

Pedestal Shaving Mirror, nickel, regular
$2.50 special $1.48

Pedestal Magnifying Mirror, or
ebony, regular special $2.48

Triplicate Mirror, large size, assorted de-

signs, regular --special $6.67
Mirrors, fine regular

25c special 19

5 Face Powder and Specials

25c Powder
La Blaehe Powder on 32

25c Espey Cream sale at, ....16
Lubin Violet Powder, white, at. .69

2"5e Peroxide Tooth on

the same counter1 Mt. Cream

Marcelle Face Powder Peerless Almond Cream

popular balms.

Woodafd, Clarke & Co.
Established

Drug

assessed and to give the
Council more The purpose ol
the proposition to allow the Coun-
cil to raise money for a waterworks

by bonding; but the voters
thought that It not sufficiently
specific and allowed the Council too

so, with a vote of 225 to
defeated the measure.

Dr. Shaw to Be
wiwu. J ' ...... v.., ; -

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw will be In
this city Friday evening.

. ...nm on will srlve a -
live uic i " -

quet in honor of the

WPIOil
two-in-on- e

GAS, COAL
AND WOOD

RANGE
That Burns Gas Summer and Coal or

Wood in Winter
CHANGED OAS TO COAL IN THREE one

do it; no disconnecting; no valves change; no trouble.

BAKES OR ROASTS GAS WHILE WITH COAL

One oven burner or gas ranges require two.

NO WASTE HEAT Heat from top around and heats
oven. ranges all

--tt v C Gas a Wood or Coal Range and
111 a Gas Water and but a

more either one alone.

INVESTIGATE money in pocket. Let us you an
actual demonstration.

J. J. KADDERLY
Established 1878.

V
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Nail

men of sizes

19c

Hand
regular

regular
Mirror, nickel

all

$5.00

$12.00
Pocket leather case,

sale 10
sale

bottle
$1.00

Paste sale ...19
At Hood

all facial

plant

rights,

bakes

passes

Heater costs

than

First,

yonr

Homeopathic Experts
Are charge of our Ho-

meopathic Department,
mezzanine floor, where

popular homeopathic di-

lutions and pellets be

obtained any Always

fresh.

daily. All Portland welcome!

For "Kiddies"
"Buben's Crayola" bright,, permanent colors.

Nothing better fon your child's color book and
paper dolls

, 12 for . . 10c
24 for . . 25c

A Aaiala EpSOffl lbs.

to old
Saturday

for

at

old

50c

gas

the
the

5 lbs. Sal '15Vitch Hazel, 33

Come In
and Inspect Onr Fonntala Pen Display You Dont

Have to Buy!

Every Fountain Pen guaranteed from $1.00
$27.00.

includes about every style and kind
Conklin's Self-Fille- r) Waterman's Ideal,

"Garden Sweets" Served Its Record Crowd
Last Saturday are made to and we'll We serve hot or cold

wish, know to and deliciously satisfying little sand-

wiches. cozy,

Mirror

gold easel

8x8
at

at
mahogany

at

at

Cream
Swansdown Face on at

at
on

Face
at

Cold

three

,

was

was

19,

Banqueted.
. .

ban
distinguished

SECONDS Any
tocan

COOKING

Ordinary' waste

AUlie
trifle

It's

to

SHOP-PIN- G

glad

only

the

Colors

Colors

Assortment

Downstairs

Some Good Old Reliable Household
Liquors Go at Bargain Prices

Friday and Saturday Only
(In the Basement Phone call.)

Old Cloverdale Bourbon, bond bot-

tled, full quart, regular $1.25 special 98
California Brandy, regular $1.00

special .79
Crawford Scotch, regular $2.50

special $1.83
Crawford Scotch, regular $2.00

special $1.39
Geneva Gin, regular $1.50 special. .$1.17
Remember, all 50c bottles of Cordials, Creme

de Menthe, Violet, Crasses,
etc., will go 390

35c Clawood, bond bott'd, full pt., goes 240

ART SPECIALS, Friday-Saturda- y

Yards of Roses, Violets, regular $3.00
special $1.50

Cut Glass Bowls, sunburst pattern
special .....$1.98
Ton are Invited the beautiful, new
"Wood-Lark- " Art Gallery second floor.

1865

Portland's Ideal Store Ideally Located Alder at West Park-- in the New Shopping Zone
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than"

Soda quarts,

Rye

Pure

Rose Coco
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etc.,

visit

guest. Reservations have been made
Coutant, editor

Daily Courier, will respond to the toast,
"The First Born, Wyoming;" I
Gllkey, cashier the First National
Bank, "Women Then and Now;" C.
Clements, "The New Force In Politics;"

in

can
hour.

to

boys

or

or

at

at

at
.....

at
at

at

at
to

on

for 65. C. Q. of the

H.
of

H.

on

Dr. Wilcoxon, "Kqual Suffrage From
the Farmers' Standpoint;" Rev. Mr.
Taol ft nVirlnlnn fThnrrh. "Man With
out Woman;" Sam Baker, cashier of the
Josephine County Bank, "The Benefits
of Kqual Suffrage to Women;" Dr.

"The New Era."

Announcement!
NEW DEPARTMENT

WE HAVE ADDED BOYS'
GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL SHOES
to oar large line of Men'i and

Women'- -, Shoe

Sten'S $S.50
Shoes
Women's $
Shoes
Boys', Girls' and Children's

Shoes at Proportion-
ately Low Prices

o otar-HTKTOTO- STREET
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

A

A


